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Wilson HasTo Be Movie Head 3 1 FRISIW:Text of Messagw SyILL H, HAYS, post-
master, general in the
Hardinsr cabinet, who.

in pa thy
By G M.VM I I I I Is

Iovernor

JAPAN SWEPT

OVER PARLEY

For Harding1
it is believed, is soon to resign
to take a $100,000 job with
the movies.

111 iiiiirini n

EAST WINDS a

STING EARS-- ;

STREETS ICY

SUte House. Salem. Dec. 19.--T- he sen
ate and house met In Joint session si
It, to hear .the governor's message.
which was read by Governor Olcott and
which has the distinction .of holding the
record for brevity. It being the shortestOF DE VALERA

By Frank A. Stetso
International Newt SeMce Staff CemepoBdeet
(OBWrtjbt. 1921. Interoatkaul Neva Bertiee)

Washington. Dec IS Wood row Wil-
son has a feeling of the "deepest sym-
pathy" for President Harding in the
present International situation, it was
stated to the International News Service

i;

TAX FOR FAIR UNDERWAYgubernatorial message delivered to any
legislative .session In the memory of theoldest habitue of the state capitol.

Conference Decisions Resented; today by a close personal friend of the
Temperature of 22 and Congealrormer president, who just had a longJokio Calls Mass Meeting to

Members of the Oregon- - Legisla-
ture :

The legislature has been calledInto special session to consider mat-ters which I deem of such seriousurgency and Importance as to war--?

conference with htm regarding existing mg Blasts Make City Folk

Sinn Fein President Takes For-

mal Step in pil Eireann
Against Ratification of Peace
Treaty; Stirs His Opponents.

Uinati(Ia. Representative Gets
, Manjf Signatures to Paper

? '.Which- - Is Against Adding Ex--
conditions.Protest; Move Is Merely for

Both Houses . Convene Before
Noon to Wrestle .With A Fair
Tax and Highway Propositions,

"Mr. Wilson feels." said nitt iriKltm Shiver in First Real TouchPolitical ; Effect, Say Leaders. "that President Harding is cetlino-- IntoA
much the same situation that he himself of Winter; Skies Snow Laden tra- - B urden

.
on Taxpayers.was following his return from Pari Short Meeting Is Their. Aim.

rani your most carerul and undi-
vided attention. I will endeavor tooutline them briefly for your consid-
eration so I may -- cause you no un-
necessary delay to turning to active
work. V .,

POBTLAJiD VOTE CITED

that he has labored long and faithfullyDublin Dec 19. (L M. S.) Formal While congealing blasts of east windrowara me iaeai or world peace and now
finds the fruits of his labors endanrerat , c By Ralph Watsea

. r ': " ' Journal Btaff CerraamBdeBt
swept away Portland' breath and set State House. SaJem.nM. t. an

motion for the rejection of the Irish
peace treaty was made in the public by the hostile attacks of a small and lis ears tingling, the city was trying to As you know the people of Tnrtjl neaiarea iau.uj i.t. v' ..... ..aiagnrauea minority." ... State "House. Salem. Dec. lS.'-W- e the

undersigned ' members of the house of
ii ieei loaay on tee coated streets. ?nd'.e?r8en"n: n?. third of the Mr at tk. .r".

' -

- -- i

"--
OA

The former president ardentry desires ioaay uus district is experiencing popuiauoH ana taxable wealth of 1 m vrepresentatives agree, one with an
session of Dail fiireann today by Earn-on- n

De Valera. It was seconded by
Austen Stack, a member of the Sinn

uo uimcsi weamer in two veara. At the state, voted by an overwhelming 01 vae senate ways aa .other., and absolutely, pledge ourselves
committee by gols? before tk seaate format we wlil not vote for any measure

, By Clareace Ira bone
Paii-- d Pm Start ComxmodeBt

Tokio, Dec. 17. Delayed.) A wave
of agitation against the decisions of the
Washington conference on limitation of
armaments, which government leadersInterpret as partof political
battle with little possible effect on In-
ternationa affairs, U sweeping Japan.
A mass nieeting has been called inTokia to protest against conference de
claioos." Some extremists are advocat-ing av. demonstration on the return of

. the Japanese delegation from Washing- -
ton.
paess-DISSATISFIE- D

Fein cabinet.
ocIock this morning the official weath-er bureau thermometer registered 22 de-grees and E. U Wells, district' weather

or resolution submitting to the voters of

me ruiiest success for the Washington
conference, according to his visitor, Mr.
Wilson expressed the wholehearted ap-
probation of the naval agreement
entered into by the United States. Great
Britain and Japan, but regretted that

eossideratloB. f , '

PresUeat Ritner this . afteraooa J aa
Renewed warfare on England was jne state, any proposition to finance theforecaster, said it might go a littlethreatened during debate. --sift exposiion ty any tax scheme .noonlower uuring tne morning. aoaaeed the appolotmeat ef tbe wayreal brooerty - - t-I hope to continue to fijrht. even if The mercury started ahrinVln c Thi ii what faced the" members of the

tne Hughes program had not g
through as originally proposed. aad mrus committee as the Steertofthis rotten document is accepted," cried

MMllu. 1 J . . . .stacK. day afternoon from a cold east windand crawled lower and lower during thenight At times the wind assumed the
Mr. Wilson thought the naval pro-rra- m

was a "magnificent achievement."
Rather than ask the people to ac fa a resoliUoe latredaeed (Uinmiif -

Multnomahl delegation and the propon-
ents MI the 19!S fair prbgraxo this morn-
ing before the special seaeion of the leg-talat- ar

Had been called into line.
cept such a document I would ask them
to continue in slavery" said De Valera.

proportions oi a gale and the velocity
The "steering committee" Is eemsosedof Senators Pattersoa, Smith. Eberaari.Staples, Fatoa. Korblad aa Ran.

it was siatea, --but He considered the
concession made to Japan in the Mutsn Tioms before the sneaker Crooned hlaw registered at 23 miles on top of

majority 10 tax tnemseives In the
sum of 12,000,000 for the purpose ofassisting in financing an Interna-
tional exposition to be held in Ore-
gon in J825. As I understand it itis the desire of those interested
that an additional $4,000,000 be raisedfor this purpose, of which $1,000,000
is to be raised by private subscrip-
tion and. the balance by a taxagainst the" people of the state atlarge. Including Multnomah county.

It is necessary to submit a question
involving such an amount of revenue
to the people, tot them to determineby their ballots whether they desire
to share in bearing the burden offinancing such an exposition through
revenue derived from taxation.. The
question of such submission to thejxople is to come before , you. Ipresume, in submitting such matters
to a special election, that the tfme of

it Is the principle that is objection and to Great Britain in the building of we iiouse. gvel nor the president of -- tho cawiata. onable." Foer more bills were tatred seed alaea
iBBrh. blinaisr the total f UI.i. kin.-- :WUID HITS EAST SIDEiwu new areaanougnts. a regrettable de-

viation from the spirit of the under
the , other nd of the capltol called theenaa Cite fMfe-- i again, morw than ' 20

In seconding the motion to reject the But the custom house roof ...treaty Stack said: tnemvers of the house had affixed theirtaking.--
The visitor at the S ntnv fcnm. saI attack this action because theHAYS TO GO TO names to me abore pledge and Frank

tected to a large extent The. east sideof the city bore the brunt of the wind.Houses shook, tree branches hmv. .

slea sad the senate cleaned a p Jts'detkat t :lt e'eloek and took a reeess aita 4o'clock, peedlag deVelepmeata, c
he was surprised to find Mr. Wilson so raoaiv. representative " from Umatilla

treaty makes the Irish British subjects.
It was not for this that our patriots - Vti

ane press seemed more dissatisfied
than ever, now that Its demands for
saving the dreadnought Mutsu have been

v tranted. despite the first favorable re-
action. ,

Yellow newspapers Increased their
v cries that Japan Is being humiliated by
i. dictation from the United States andEngland.

Conservatives declare that the saving
of the Mutsu was an empty victory be-iea-

these sources claim it has violated
the principle of a naval holiday, foe--

county;, was Carrying. tHe naner - fromdied." ,
nu a xew wires reii during the night

where the full force of the wind wasexerted.
ineaer te member and meeting with By Salph Watsoa '

'""n! SUff CnmasoMeat 'State House. . Salem. Dki-i- I tv- - t. .

Arthur Griffith, founder of Sinn Fein. seiromt- - response. 5

mucn improved In health. He is In bet-ter health than at any time since hisbreakdown, more than two years ago,
and during the conversation he got up
several times and walked about theroom, his visitor said, with little appar-
ent effort

From the cold weather little dnMO AQA1HST LAKH TAXREPORT UsUture met In special session this morn.
made a fighting speech in favor of the
pact.. He read a letter from Premier
Lloyd George promising equality with

was reported early In tne marninr rrniv This does not mean, however, that th .. the election, would be made coincidenta few water pipes broke and' an occasion
Ing, both houses convening a little be-
fore II o'clock, and went right to work.fair propoeitkm is dead, or that the ad-

vocates Of the exDOBitiou have been bm.
Canada and Australia and also a place al report was made of automobile radia wnn me general primary- - nominating

election on ; Hay 1922. By sodoing the 'great burden of expense
would be eliminated throue--h

tors ireezingup.
The weather man said thi. rrvr.-.- i-.

wren uistrusi ana yet lert Japan's naval Washington. Dec IS (u- - F Postratio actually lower than it ... eluded from making a last stand during
which they can attempt to --sell" the fair

The organisations of the argolar session
in senate and house were confirmed aa
the organisations. of this session, retain-ing Senator Roy-Ritne- r in the chair as

that there was not a hreafc in v u tne up-sta- te members of the legisla

in tne Lieague of Nations for Ireland.
GRIFFITH WAR7TS DAIt

Griffith warned the Sinn Feiners that
they would lose the sympathy of the
world if they reject the treaty.

No sooner had the open session been

of the primary election machinery in
connection with vacb special elec--ture. .'i (cluil u. iii fwnaLR ana im. hjh .

coia area on tne weather map and thatthe cold would clutch Portland evenmore tightly tonight and Tuesday. Al-- The house, outside of Multnomah
HIT ON BILLS

URGED AT SALEM

of Lane county as speaker of the house,ty, is going on record as opposed to a I- turn to a matter t deem of para--uiougn mere is no. break in thA mm tax on real propertv in the state Th.vcalled to order than De Valera announced
Kigntat uie jump off both bouses pot

the gagon any program of general, leg. ,
islation. the house in nrettv deftnu.

(ConclBdM jPase Twe. Cobcrna Tw)qo not say ma. tney would withhold their
wave in sight the weather bureau doesnot believe that the cold temperatures
will continue until Christmas.

that he wanted his counter-proposa- ls to
me Irian peace treaty kept secret.

the; original Hughes- - proposals. Uneral w, Hays has de--
The powerful newspapers Niehi Nlchi to ""'P' the offer to become vlr--

and Hochi of Toklo. criUcised the Jap-- tuaI ne1 ' the motion picture industry
5 aneae delegation at Washington for hav- - in the United States, according to a

wf.Z1.UBdered" prominent Republican politician here to--
MIUTARISM CBASGED day.
rYukio Oxaki. former minister of Jus- - H stated that Hays had agreed to
tlce and a disarmament leader, charged ccePt the leadership of the reorganized
that Japan taa exhibited at Washington Association of the Motion Picture Indus- -
her latent militarism. ,

try at J100.000 a year for two and a half
The Japan Advertiser declared that ,ef":

enly one out of each 10,000 people in st.telnenU tht Hays had accepted
Japan ever heard of the Mutsu. and, by TK con"rm1 Uon pte- -
savin, the Mutsu Japan J11!"'., Hay' ? m,n- -

The last time colder weather than thatMicnael Collins, commander-in-chie- f
oi tne Irish Republican army, jumped

form, and the senate not so defUilte. ' "
perhaps, but indicative of the desire ttthat body not to wander far afield in
the consideration of other than eaeetitial 'matterg, '

recoraea uus morning was experienced
by Portland was during the memorableup ana declared that it was his inten By Ralpk Wiuoa.

Salem. Dec, 19. Between 24 and 30members of the lower hnns. t f vA --w .

uon to make De Valera's proposals storm or December. 1919. when the ther-
mometer droDDed to 3 iirrr Th.puuitc io me wnoie iriah nation.

tConelnded ea Pate. Two. Ootuma Thrt.) , t .

M SNOML iiSSS
VISITS THF DAI I FS

coldest temperature last winter was 27The treaty was denounced as a nolitl. r" legislature last niarht irn WOTJXB LIMIT 8ESSldKr?p;-:;!-" . .'
The house adopted a resolution prol

vidlng, in subsUnce. that " the' hustnMu
aegrees on January 11.1 Kclans' peace by De Valera and his sup-- 1 Kreement to limit consideration of meas- -

AuiomoDues were . ha vine-- a rreati"1"- - I "res ai me extra session to th ttwv.u
After a bitter session, at which thr I tion tax measure and session be confined to 'consideration

of the 1925 fair financing neasorea andthe regulation of weights and kmmI. of ;

amount of trouble In climbing streets inhome sections of the city where only arWre of ice greeted . them. Pedestrians
- . . nuiun- . ocuui resorx.-- .

was denunciation by both sides, the Dail j tlon on sUte highways. The agreement
recessed at 1 o'clock until a :S0 o'clork. provides that onlv fUlun nrhr mA.ntMam cnucam w me conierenoe

A n ammmi . ni ' I motor trucks on the state Miirhwava Ijw '(Coaeinded m Pace Tour. Cohima Oae)when the debate '1U be resumed. 1 as may be approved by the ways and
URGES RATIFICATION . J commiUee shall be considered. . ..:V : -- 1 ther with the control of the .f w pouu-- iiuiu uu xiiiNiiKnr. in r- TIf.DaIk.- - Dedt lttiiAical campaign to vertJWiw rha minutr I .rf ".rZ. The I IKaTttfJJ.r . .AtlrrtrfHn wm aigned the peace i Te5pfd1 ut niltt that, members

moved JU ratification.. I or lh legislature from nntiM. artM Eastern: Oregon regions to Thepact, 'ZJSS; Jail; His Career of TriAh mnntv mitt . - . IJai-eaterieic- m ala shonld they first be sub- - -
atorrn, accompanied by a howUn eastt8" xLONDON MI move ratification of thin front against the submission to the statetreaty,", be said. :mun auxnowtlea tnslsted. that the pro--

we- have made the hria.in iopeny tax measure to support the wind and falling temperatures, accord- - f National bask; of Seattle are' the bviest j ans comnilttae. .
Ing to reports received hero and based I creditors, according to the petition.-- ' j ln the senate the members contentedupon local observations today. At Mora I Nomm piii-.ii- I. -t.-- ..i.. themselves by adottlna a --i- ,-i

(Qwctudad as rage Ton. Cotoma Tvo) aut was neam of a. n.brought the result back to the people ofIreland, our masters, not our servants. promise on some other form of taxation,but Multnomah cdurtfy members admit-- at t clock It was reported that tt or er. who signed the petition, fivea the ,p1"v,d,ln,r for appointment

Alleged Crime Fails
Fully equipped to lead a life of crime.Alfred Ahlden came from Seattle a fewdays ago to try his luck In this city,

but his first attempt was so poorly

TAKES UP FINANCEwe are not dictators. If we do not w mtj lacea an imni mnwniM. .t. seven tucnes oi snow naa xaiien. and t totai uaoiuues as ies.D87.io and total 1 ""k ommutee or seven senatorsthat a blisxard wan neinr. ri m I assets. I36S.960.E5. G. VL Marsh. . clerk I to be anoointed tiv t i.(Concluded on Pago Three, Cohima Four) in lining up the other members for the was drifted In some places three feet I of tne tederal court, has referred the I is to have control over the oontMnnHirrujjueeu property tax.
LST TJKOFFICIAL SESSION

RESERVE BANK fS-SCORE-

D

BY JUDGE
By Earie C. Beeves

London, Dec 19. (I. N. S i Tf, r.The legislature convened in unofficial
iTvlZtkLl? " mUd' Thel0tclntalW,48,447.95. fi : 'T;irXiLf fntL ,TWh Wai"-- of which $227,300.11 are held by the Ladd VVlJLT) V TKTOKS "

. .
seT rneianrntr on fc Hilton bank. $163,984.75 by the North- - The house also wants to take up for '

rJnHTn tOWard8 western National bank and $5399.97 by consideration the many bill, ef the re- -
the First National bank of Seattle. ular session vetoed by Governor OlcottToday it snowinr hard .. .. ,. . .Was all n m - ....n .r aa it siinnt.yi o .i.i

piumea mai An Men is n Jail.
At 4 a. m. today Charles Anderson

called police headquarters from the
Globe hotel. Front and Couch streets,
to say he 'had been robbed. Detectives

u " Hotel Marion last nightThe president of th
ropean financial question was taken upfirst when the conference between rrv

FRANCE ACCEPTS,

ASSERTS LONDON
i MamaBBBBaBBaBaaBawBBBaBBBs

the speaker of the house, the metobere--1or jmost of them, the third house orand Drennen and Pumimin ui il ana joe singer, the universal. haTbetS rnlci hfvlrP,e", M1 neld Prtndpally by A. O. Anderson A GUagher Providing for the appointment .

wZ Co-- . Inc-- 2 Pearl street New Tork city. ' c?m.mltte? of thr to consider tbe '
U county. I , .v. t.i . . -- ....,. of railing- - .. .... .Z ..

mier Lloyd George and Premier BrCandbegan at 10 Downing street today. Oth-ers present were Sir Robert Home. Brit-ish chancellor of the exchequer ; LouisLoucheur, French reparations expert, andAusten Chamberlain, government lo.ri.r

. I wun ir. me noiaup man hadJJ"?. ."if'???1 un- - entered by a fire the i uoiquiious sergeant-at- -
In The Dalles the snow i ainanat .Ul t"" nouse ior many years past

And. as the member raia- - k
methods were charged re-chi- tK. ...r .Jffaeagainst the federal reserve bankf San tht f AWden

tiv.ni v.. , . i . I ro on floor above..
They hold a uanmy of canned' salmon. ror actl0D' 1 J. ' '

cottn print rincoat ""
mLri-ae-

r'
rpTojrs debt ExewpTioir 'to tell what thev think of t. v.i .v,: in the house of commons.;;rtrrn"rendTrinT TnlnX ?.uri -b-bery Anderson started London. Dm. 19 til r ttv. i I that have broucht them tn..tk.. . The arrival of Walter Ratheneau fromBerlin just as the conference oneneda BtUe "rough house.' Aditional liabilities include 39381.17 I nai urw sijiijand the police accepted the naval ratio proposed by Sec- - time, it begins to appear that many--restraining, tne hank from further har By A. L. LI ad berkrasslng the Brooklnirs State hank ftf lound a blood stained pillow containing retary Hughes. Premier Briand told m. W "lu think the session a enccuu on notes payable by other parties and

$8750 rent due the Montgomery EstateBrodklngs, Or. 3- - which amount was taken from An- - bassador George Harvey, it was officially ?ne thing, and many will con- -

chocolate brown in places. The hillsidesare not white, but dust colored. Thephenomenon is due to the intense duststorm which began Saturday night andis still continuing, borne along by thehigh east wind.
The storm was most severe Sunday,

the wind blowing a gale, and it was 'im-
possible to see across the Columbia riverbecause of the mixture of dust and fine

- A preliminary injunction wan Mim.wmI acrBon- - inej also round Ahlden'a a announced today. ul" oeen a failure, whlls if on a land lease in Albina. 'The com

caused much surprise and speculation.
Ratheneau. former minister of recon-
struction to the German cabinet recently
visited London in an unsuccessful quest
for credits. He is said to have returnedupon direct invitation from PremerLloyd George, who wished to have .xrort

by the court restraining the federal r- - WM jreaniy cot In addition, the police vc .,777- - , I L those
" , "ir7,iuler n pany has erected a dock on the - site

valued at $6500, which Is included in theserve hank 1mm unHin. saii.. r I found an r W. W n.,. k,v -.. I rrn

Jnnmal L 'RUff Doirwpcmdent
State House, Salem, Or Dec. 19.Thesenate was called to order at 0:87

o'clock this morning by President Roy
Ritner and proceeded Immediately to
the routine business of organising fa

Coocladed on Pas Tina, Cohuna One)

. iruico is v """u n nas wrought
honor" to its clients advising-- them .Xr. tickets, paraphernalia for rubber r0?. to accept well as those who will argue assets. ."fl.a,,Ue8tlOM rVvLstamp-- r methey ut took to the Brooking. But la lottery Uckets to beat the bu't Their assets are listed as follows :game, rertf ?, JZZ l M OPPOSE TAX ITomlssory notes. $125,000; stock Inuriven snow.

All over Eastern Oregon falling tem111 meiwnat ner Mnwntin r v.in. v.it 1 w- - ...bank for protection to cover the payment Pass kejrs and a gun hidden
Of certain checks. I stove. Anderson's watch was

German opinion regarding both the gen-
eral question of Indemnity and Ger-
many's default on the January payment trade. $45,346.9$ ; office furniture, $800 ;found in I be. it waT u.--

.
.v"w. v--v"' f . .?8te n mem--

i TV 1.1 , . .. I .. personal property, $200 ; debts due on. ' I .
- - - - uio uiHB.ni coun- -. , u prwmiDn oana cnarges one-cen- tn tne snow on an adjoining roof. today. open accounts, $69,623.70 ; stocks anduq mey are not bashful to express--oi per cent exenange rate for cash- - Tne police also found in Ahlden'. r.

peratures are reported. The minimum
in The Dalles during the night was 17
degrees, according to the government
thermometer, with temperatures of 3 to
12 degrees reported from thermometers

bonds, $99.701 ; unliquidated claims, $16,.ing checks. The. federal reserve bank session a cliDDina- - from . !?.ti .?. By Cari B. Groat Ir.r uon 10 U(l P- - AITCU, JONESDec 191 . - r I I w '"I EL PrODeiXV ILT tk.

it is expected, mat the conference will
last three days and that Issues raisedby the Washington conference and theNear .East will be canvassed in the
meantime. The Near East questions
hinge upon France's treaty with the

755.91. and money In the bank, $33.04.Allowed to pay the exchange rate, which told how bad a man Ahlden was 7.?. (U'. ?- - state with which to financ.rih. EE The schedules were filed for the bankSteT to the demand of the w .,so an agent was placed In Brokings to and how he had tried to beat the lottery
cash cheeks. The evidenc --hn, ,., I game at Seattle and failed Hn "a Gfeat Britain, Japan rupt by Teal, Minor and Winfree. None5 it is eMy to see 111111 the Eastern.

a r3?,1 and Southern Oregon members

on me streets. There is every indica-
tion that the weather will be much
colder here. About four inches of snow

of the creditors has as yet petitionedItaly that she abandon her claim tolite government expended In salaries. navy of 10 new superdreadnoughts total- - .'i own .bf.ore they will ARE REAPPOINTEDthe court to appoint a trustee for the es-
tate, t

Turkish nationalists in face of British
opposition.

The bulk of the deliberations, however,
will deal with the financial situation

Conclnded on Pace Four. Colnan Two)Thawing Pipes With
and especially the economic position of
Central Europe. Ratheneau nrohahiv Crocker Is Reported 1Torches Is Illegal, Tourist Rates for

jet-- w J1J15.J3 during one year In mak- -
mg collections of 102,85(U3 on the
Brookings bank through Its Brookings
agent sThe agent was withdrawn Octo-
ber after the present suit began. Sincethat time the federal- - reserve bank has
been sending checks to Brookings by

--WalL The bank refused to cash them at
Tar, so they were returned. The federal
bank returned them to the drawee with a
Bote of dishonor. This procedure has

mat the answer indicates Frajino win I furnished 'a
Washington. Dec 19. U. P.V pree-lde-nt

Harding today sent the following
nominations to the senate:

To the members of the Interstate com- -
merce commisRion fnii.i.h.i.i .

dependable alibi by the fairSays Fire Marshal To Be Seriously Hljback down at least to Summer May Ceasesome extent vivvuinuiia oexore tney. will vota fnriaj, a- cin:ii vxiawir mast nnr vat 1 .
If-v-on l.f.i. . .... . j . . r. M "ure 10 tinance the exnosition Ar Uli- -. rU,,. TV.. IB T XT ir. . VDon't thaw frosen water nln. .v - Ti"..?. the resolution to submit it V k1

will be called Into the meeting tomor-
row afternoon.

A communique issued at Downing
street at 10 30 o'clock, said:

"Certain financial proposals were put
forward at the Initial which will
be referred to the treasury department
PTom a French source tt was learnedthat the confeence would discuss theRhine situation later on. Britain de

Reestablishment of summer tourist J "C, r" . "-s- - "c"7 v ,a' au or uoiorado and Clyde- au .n v4. iJ7 Ufl.V(U HUrTnmiTraa n.l. "nuawn rumav k .. rates on transcontinental railroad lines . I7r ,Y rv X' . ( jlli1UUm ui uregon.
.This is the warnimr i.aui thi. tnmr,-- ... uuu. ie roaa reguUUon leerislation. th To be assistant treaatr.has been temporarily ahandoned 1. "f icnara croker. tor Ehner

cordine- - to advi ri. t v.. r mer leaner oi xammany Hau in Newing by Fire Marshal Edward GrenfelU The cable is from Premier Briand. It ft bi" aod obably one or
who went on '.to say that .n I is )nr,r . I tw. . oU,er measures are most in the

woraea a narusnip upon the small bank,
it is alleged.

"It can hardly be disputed that theBrookings State bank has the ris-h- t tf t
n svinn. t- -i I; .V. - I or city, was seriously ill in Ireland, To be reeiBtrar of land offtA . w.n.Ula o. -- nd that Bruce Garrett a prominenta The transoontinental nasseneer I d.. .j . v.. ". . Walla, Wash. : William D. r.rr. rcausing a fire in such a manner not only era! hours to decode. 8enat ad

stood to lose oronertv k . .VI. I Th.r. .v.. - . b? disposition seems to be rrowino- - t
sires either to decrease or withdraw en-
tirely the British army of occupation in Washington. .so desires, to charge

excbaniTfor Its MiZZZ Lm tMWf to the city for" 'the costf tn preparing to yieir Snort .Sl " .? rnor-- s official Ind STtZ 7' The cablegram announcinghe fae 1 . ffM5 'or,, round the illness, the report stated, was-se-n t To be rear admiral : Caotaln ar.-- a, t. i.vrermany.
. - - ,. . 41. . m ' i . . . - Li vci ojii aH nnR.il n 1 a a ar. v. a Bristol.r.;. rrencn cadia rrivkrf CAr.Mew , i i :. , .a.vs uiu cut ine

caUed on PrMt 7,.,'l-'- , I a.0 .
to the fewest days inwere not sets f dishonor. The defni. " -- , qui. uub move was by Mrs. Beulah Edmondson ; Croker,

?1 p?n 117 M rods' The sub-- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Ed-- To be postmaster at Portland! Or.:John M. Jones. , , ,
All ordinance was passed t after the conference said hf Tm --.t. "r . ""le. consiaeration can Neglect of Vets IsanCwas not authorised to advise its cli-- jcw. wu lto luea up an a later meeting, mondson of Pryor..v. ,..Z.HiT"7. aara nrncMln. K. .v." , . . ' I . ... - . , uie DUSinesS In hand.w p-- nuii dsak tor pro-- I f r u --obi oi using the I uwajr. "Senator Stanfieid recommended tsaCause of Robberies,.Tbe method emnlov. in.M--i-- v PPa 1U an open flame w. k ICONFKEKJTCK HOPES art-- president the appointment of Jones sev-eral days ago and the nominal bm: .k--Spain Launches Itsoccasion of It or rather the lack of rea-- v1001 by Peon causing the fire." DEALT SETEKE SETBACK Ex-Kais-

er Martyr, or CowarB? ject lo confirmation by the senate, was--vnaoiB necessitv. was. to th I wo- - Jacn run of a ni. I v bom H nln.. Asserts Al JenningsBiggest Attack of a .oregone conclusion. Jones stoodMuwrginmiy extravagant and unbusl-- l v ' ' na to this is to be I ""ngion, uec is. (I. n. s.) The
ubdbuu, . 1 """ uoib or me men. t "'""""i cotuerence went inn it. -- tv

e" wers xui titm in rw.i vuwty on me noma nr mm hi. Moroccan Campaign
nignem or an candidates in the civilservice examination. He has been act-- "

Ing postmaster since tbe deposition of.Frank Scott Myers.
News of Altchison's nomination' Cor .

oua-- D WASTEFUL, oy use 01 blow torches and I "mma wnicn hid fair to wreck the

5 mi mi st st St te a tf. ml It kt

MakesGoatOutofHindenburg
St Louis, Dec. 19. L N. &) Publicneglect of the former service man is thecause of much of the wave of daylightholdups and bank robberies, according

SATS SEVivnn rtviw . I burning paper betas- - nmi tn fv . . 1 bones of the ledra t n- -- .v.
Washington, Dec. 19.--(-L N S. The I YM ?f ho.1 watep or electrical apa-- princ'pal alma of the meeUng and be Madrid. Dee. IS. (I. N. S. The w-- w

MO f . . , . -- ! "'- --wro uoara was accused In the I : wmg pipes is advocated I oy iNew Tears,senate today of an "unuinr iu . j I by the marshal aa nnt nntv i . I The French demand fnr nTCiu,..
- ciuui6B, oae-u- oanait"The social attitude toward the exI o. Tr. D oerxaaen by the

bf m-M- Y-i hT fi.(.77CZ. f clearing it,. .." nromm of asn ono . .rL", I "r"" -- a"is- me rebellious tribes in By 8. I. Weyerservice man is criminal." said Jenningstoday. "While the war was on every- -CaroUna:) w-- fire, as well.
" unM batUeThipa by 1941 Thv i0 way today, said ad Berlin. Dec 19. L N. S.) "Coward

wa uea up by the Boer war,, or
in I90S, when Russia was tied up by theOverman charged that th I a ' ' , : serious bar to an earlv trrr,on T I

T'V
tromMenua to the war office.

a- -- at a &

The warntn.. I . w wluu, 01 men eacb areenliy submitted to the senate b-- r Harri. I the conference.
or martyrr is araia the burning ques-
tion confronting the German nation to-
day following the publication of the ex--Railroads Accused

wuo wu umg nun a savior or human-
ity, and all that sort of thing. Andlook at him now. That's what makesgunmen and robbers.

"Men are beginning to realize that If

xrom . Tetnan. rHto Franea'a v I aiig
Japanese- war.- - ,

WOBLE SACRIFICE" --

The entire nationalist Dress has V.
Ing of the board; with respect to charges M.v .im.. imeiaience la the demand can only wreck what I rZ. Bemaros, the most kaisers correspondence with Field Mar!Bdf I?r1?8sIy extravagant expendl-?Z- Jr

showed nariveaalready has been accomplished and . " warring cepted all the statements tor the lettersOf Scheme to,Dodffe abal von Hindenburg ,ln which the forsuit in the fallnro r k , Practically all the members of the
a government can raise an army andwhip hell out of another government a true and is fairly reveling In eulomer emperor --passed the buck" for hisw oeen expended on oneFederal, Reserve, building in New Tot met with the ntur--- .. tv. .v-T- Ir

I Cladsetut tribe have and flight into Holland following the col. , . i-i- rraicai. . - --.w. it a jun as proper ror them to rob gies or tne --nooie sacrifice" of the for-me-r

war lord.

reappoinunent to tne interstate com-
merce commission was1 received wttk
gratification by railroad men and ship.pere. His .service with the Oregon rail-
road commission, and its successor, tbspublic service commission, gave bin in-
timate knowledge of transportation '
problems within the state, which formedthe basis for equal skill and fairness be-- 'handling the larger national problzn '

Snowfall Greets '!

Oregon Legislators!
At State Capital

.ii i
'" State House. Salem. Dee. Oregon" .

sUte capital put on a white drees Qm '

first this year for tbe receotien or w

Transportation Act i"'" "as me united support of the! oiaarniea. lapse or tne German --army.Keddan tribesmen have deiim--t -- -- Tbe only jarring note was sounded by
trains.

"It win take two generations of strictlaw enforcement against the rich as
--Publication of the letters was ' de(Oaooinded on Pag. Tax Ooteaut roar) than 1000 rifles to the Spaniards.

Spanish aviators beavti-- r vi .v.Chicaco. Dr. is j"rr .er of Aberdeen signed to prove .William was not guilty
of cowardice in fleeing Germany and
that be had attempted to prevent the

" imm m i nmu lDOT MUM 1. . -- . . i
wu as u poor to restore a proper re-spect for law., added Jennings.district about Taxarut to , prepare theway Cor tbe advance.Dodsonls Due FromStevedore Is Sought

sum- - or ue' juxuter newspapers, whichexpressed the opinion that - theplace at the moment of thenation's gravest peril was at the beadof the army.-- :

The Junkers' papers put resixmsibaity
upon Von Hindenburg for pronoslne- - thm

war. ' .. .."" mi areleaaing their ahon-- t .T! BULHES . 1" V
.--- .4. .v. . ..-- a, w Washington Mfcy ShopsltTOIClose; The ex-kai- in his letter to HindenAberdeea. Wash., tw rrrr-.Mruo- n

burg said In part: : ,forces of this city and hT.JTh.' ZJ torhey? pre--

Gale Hits Buffalo;
One Dead, 3 Injured

? Buffalo, N. T Dec 19.cn. P.V fV,

-- d charged W. D. B. Dodann . lliU Will T ."i AJ?i 4ftA
r's flight but say that the ad-

vice should not have been taken.hard t . 1" "As you know, I wrestle my way to.working

.rh.f ih.0t llffl o? c.'rrerT0" CMPtrC th tl Chamber of" ISSTTSJi " m ""V "II la4UU t he opinion was widely held that litbe heavy, frightful decision to leave thecountry only on the orgeat renresenta.bunday morning. Makt ateve4 Th. . .. Portland FHday morning aft.- - the kaiser's correspondence might softenthe bitterness against him. it m-- ..tiona of you and of my other responsl--
Tw-lSlii-

ff ST".!i5S!?-- K. man was killed and three Injured andproperty damage estimated at 170 One
ote aavisers, jnai in this way . alone
would It be possible to obtainbt. Paul A MintMiannK. ii

Islators who are convening here in spe. ,

clat session today. Snow, which bega- -t
--

falling late Sunday night covers the.landscape to a depth of four inches asthe lawmakers gathered for the session.But even, at that it was a most chilly
"

greeting that awaited the solona ,wiis.'

"'-- ' ' """" "l wmotna. --"vw.tlve foe Little is v'" ftioo itaasenger-carg- o steamers.
sufficient to create any sympathy inhis behalf or , raise any desire for bisreturn, .'j.-.

the result of a terrific storm which sweptA . mes--. j road shops
. . here will dose for an indefl- -rfTr,rd tte railroads with

known ofthe man, who came here from Seattle.He was 84 yeas old. ,
in aut u nmuyi v. .1,. ... . vorabl armistice conditions for ourcountry and spare It bloody civil war.

Tbe sacrifice has been in vain.
UVL1 "tbority ox th. rail--1 carrying the in7oraUCL I ???7?' of that v yrateruay. irorty homes weredestroyed along the river front fh It was freely declared that Germanvleavto Chkaco toeUght &r tt.:WeT T' the thermometer down to 20 der-- r ,"Had we ever bad warlika intentions

now a land of apathy, indifference anduncertainties U through with Will lam
coast guard rescued id families. A num-
ber of bouseboats were also destroyed. above sero, two degrees colder thaa ew. twe would, have acted in 1900 when Erg. aaa ue xormer crown prince, his previous cold soap this.wiotaav ,


